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ELECTION or GOVERNOR at thb. PEOPLE.

Ws see thst the Standard' is atteirrpting to ri-vi-

the charge, at which he labored so assiduous-l-y

two yaars sgo, via that Governor Gaaiuif is bos-til- s

to popular rights because of bis vote, M a mem-

ber of the Legislature in 1834, on an amendment to

the Convention Bill touching the election of Gover-

nor. Ws need uot recur to Die circumstances atten-

ding that vote, to ahow why it was given. The ex- -

Mr. B., hadesmo prepared toshow that sucb lino
wag. establi:hed. He wished to vindicate our
Government and the Senate from the charge of
ignorance. Having tafrjii this ground, Mr. 15.

vjjent to work 111 Ins usual way, to sustain liiinaolf
by references to documents. He was very

and came to the conclusion that Mr. Cass
must henceforth he a 43 man.

Mr. Haueyan Imviiiirlieeo looked at rather siir.
rrfficantly by Mr. Bunion in the course ol his epeci h
rose to explain. Uo ilso pledged himself, with
Mr. Cass, lhat wheiu-fo- it could be tstaMishal
that Iho line of 49 was fixed west of the Rocky
mountains by the treaty of L'lrecht, he would ac-cc-

it as our northern boundary, lie had lo bu
satisfied, huwevcr, on this point. Alter further
remarks, he compiitmvited Mr 15"titpn upon 1iis

conversion Lv 5r. Calhoun t,o "masterly inactiv-
ity"

Mr. Ashley is enlit'edto the floor
After a short 0ne ,'HMit iu JixecGtive Session,
the narv jbfneU;

UOUS15 OF REPRESENTATIVES.

intend to give up the Ship. I, as a true' Whig, would

suggest that we hold a meeting, on Monday in May
Court, foftbe purpose of nominating candidates to

represent the Whig party in this Couuty. 'Although
Loco Focoism lias to some extent triumphed, let us
uot despair; prosperity does not always smile ob the
righteous. True Whig principles are, and should be,,

as dear to us now as they were when our etlbrts were

crowned with success. Let us not succumb, and re-

tire from the field despondingly ; but let us again ral-

ly upon those principles which ws have so long ad-

hered to, and upon the ultimate success of wliich we

believe depends the prosperity and perpetuity of our

National independence. It is time for us to be look-

ing around, for I feel it (6 be our duty to bring out

men who will engage In the work with energy and
perseverance ; men who will smasstlie Coanty tho-

roughly, and measure arms with thsir opponents for

every Ante. ThofsJIanl.'WiirfiT, the iudomitahfe

Holden, aud the weight of Loco Focoism, personified

in Berry DSimmt, impresses me with the cuiivicnou

that we should nominate men w ho are alio aud w il-

ling to meet them at every point.
A TRUE DEMOCRAT.

. FOR THIS IIKU'STK.R.

BOOK or CHRONICLES ok WAKE COUNTV.
CHAPTER JV.

1. And Hraifc?r still desired to form a covenant with

JameK, the Shepherd.
12. And Jiimcs had taken his departure for the East

Valuable City Iroprtyf and other
IEE.1, ESTATE.

V VIRTUE of a Decree of ihe Supreme Court
jjl of .Noitri Carolina, will be lo'd at Public Auc

tion, heljie ihe Court House in ihe CitV of Raleieh,... .. .. - w- -
011 Monday, the Isih Ja ot Aljy next, ihe following:
rrupniy, lo wit

One purcel ot ground 111 the City of Raleigh, situ-
ate on iho West side ol Fayolleville Street, having
thereon three brick tenements, snd beiuu; formed of
parts of Lots, No. 147 and No. 1BJ, in iho Plan of
said City.

One ol'iur parcel of ground is said t'ily, known in
the Plan thereof, as Lots No. MS uud No. 117, on
which is situated a Dwelling House, Ac. late the re-

sidence of JuSfcl'U l'l il'K, dl'lTUSld.

One other parcel ol ground in the said City, nuin- -
bcrrd S13 and 230.

Olio Trill t of Lfaud, situate in the Couiv
tj of W ake, containing shout 1,171 Acres,

One other Tract ol Land, situate iu ths same Coun-
ty, culled the "Cat Tail Tract," coiituiniii(f 778 seres.

O..C othtr Tiucl of Land in the same County, call-
ed the "Pinny Urove," containing- 196 Aetes.

One other Trarl of Land in the same County,
Ul Acres, culled the " Koi(ers land."

Three lots of Land, adjoining the City of Raleigh,
emit. 01, ins logulher Ifoj Acres 26 pules, conveyed 10
lo. 1111 I'm 1. by C'oiiiinissioners appointed by an
Ait of the tl, 1mr.1l Assembly, passed lfU3.

Al, three oilier bus of ground, ailjoinins; lbs aid
Ciiv, .1 j; r 1 Acies, and 3, 'M0 square
yards, sold In the Coinmisdiouers under the said Act
ol the (ielleial Aseinhly,

TLRMs Six inouiha eredit. as to ene moiety,
and twelve tuonllis, s lo ihe of ihe puiehsse
inoijey, fioui ihi1 day of sale the purchasers giving
bond with approved surety therefor.

ALSO on lie saine terms, and under the same
iiuihonty, will he sold by Tuomxs I). LiTTt-tJOUi-

lis. pine, at the Couit House in Oxford, Granville
C nniy.ou ihe st day of June, a Truct or settlement
ol Land, siluuto in ihe said County of Hranville,

on Tahli's (,'icek, containing one 'hundred and
ninety-ni- Acres.

E, B. FREEMAN, Clerk.
Apiil 4, l4o. m wis
3 ) Standurd copy until sale.

SIicm-HPs- " S5llc
"

T
4 LIST uf Land to he sold lor ihe Tax nf 1814,
a by Jm. V JniiVKoK, Slierill' of Iredell, oil

110 11 Monday in M.,y next, ul the Cuurt House
.loor, 111 Siutisv ie, Iiedell I',unity :

Wilham Diniels "00 Acres. Tat $2 2(5
IVici Urowley SKI tlo do 1 7
Henry I.01: i! 471 do do 1 33
Joel I'lvler (17 do do I OS
M ntha tinnier fill do do f)6
Mos. s Shupim; 80 do do 21
I'phrami ShuloiJ 1 Town Lot do 1 80
John Itiirni's fit) Acres do HI
David iv 111 1 If) do do 32
.lames Fleming Ui do do 1 'JH
.Mm M.ii key CI do do 35
Maihew Seals 117 do do 33
Andrew Ueid I .la do do 84
Wilfiml Turner 190 ,)u Ju I 41
A rt r lthiiikinship 4O0 de do 1 (it)
(i..rn-- l Hard, 11 fin do Jo I (Itf
, Leaslei's L.lalO 104 do do 2 7
John MeAuley 175 do do U 3d
I'lnhp I'hih r l -- ' da do b'i
Osnev Rogers HO do do 70
Klli Idled Ldivards .10(1 do do 2 63
Sarah 'I'liniinis 104 do do 70
William Lemon I mi do do 84
il. W. Muvs 111 do do 1 29
Thomas limy l'J.i do ' do 4 03
V i, ham. Ilohir.s 'JO do do 1 tl'i
W illiam Ramsey 10 do do 40

. JAMES F. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
April 1, 11 Hi. 7 24 30d

KAI.i:iCiIl, . V.
Rirjift- - Rev. L, S. IVES, - U- - Visiter,
Rev. ALOERT SMEOES, 1Ucto8,

f nHE Summer Term of this School will com- -
IJ

mYiicc 011 the 4lli day of June, ami continue till
Ihe luih of November, J he V inter I erni wi;l im- -

mediately follov, and continue from November 11th,
till April I5ih, 1847, thus mukina a Session of ten
months.

The prlneipul building of this Institution is nf
brick, U0 by (ill feet, and three stnries high. The
wings are nf.gruiiile. .r7 by 34, and two stories hi,h.
These buildings are 111 the centre ojf an oak grove of
-5 acres, and ulT.ird ample aiconiinodiiliiiin lor all
purpooes ot u domestic, literary . or ieliu,ious( haraeler
connucwd with ihe School. The course of inslruc
linn 111 every department is thorough, and is adiuini- -
lerej ! Jjjiu- - gnnljleiiieii ami ivrH Iwlies.

It is the intuition ol ihe Itector in ull hin arraiiRO.
'

nients, to sustain, anil as far as pussilde, increase tho
claims of the .School lo the very liberal chine it has
Hitherto enjoyed ol the public later uml silppoil.

TERMS IWVAlSI.i: IN ADVANCE.
For Board, and EnglUh Tuition, per term nf

5 mouths $100 00
Tuition m French Vi M)

" in Muic, on the Piano, Organ, or
(,'dilar US 00

Wnti for use of I'iimo or Oran,
Tuition on the fl.irpwilli u,e of instrument 40 00

" in Dm.mii ' mid 1 aintmit 15 00
Pens nod Ink ifi

N. U. I he elnihio;: ol impil niusl he marked with
Ihe owner's u rue full. To prevent rivalry and
exlriiviiiuue sit dress, n simple lluilonn is prescribed
tor Sundays and occasions. This consists, 111

'

Summer, ul a sir jv. bonnet with hlit hhie nbboti,
and a jdatii n line dre. Then oniuntrv apparel may
be ol any fiinlenal nilai'!i lor School iirl.4. Jewels
end I

nf till' vVIuhiI lirliij; ht M t'i il ( Ii.ti I, v lilt)
llt'Clor, pupils lutxc r.uflv urcji.hm lo visit In? City,
I'rotii tic r trifiulri or N'l.iEiv, iu ihe ("nv, thrv urn
ulluwt'd lo 111 vii.tHons, for th dii'f unlv , uuce
a inmiih, niitl iiru-- lor ilm ovciiiti;.

'1'ticy arc not ullii.tl t huto oct 'iunis Ki.iu'm

except ul (lit: rrtpic-- l ol llteir I'nri iiiH ur (iuaiihaiit,
nor are llit'V a!iiMril (j uit llic lor, witliuut llui
t ompatjv uf a Triiclicr.

Kiilriuh, Apiil 2, iNlfi. 28

New Sii'in,!!; and Siiiimikm'

55sj ..swjlfes.4- -

Jrl ri'tcivi'tl, a spkinlitl Stock nf

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

.! !s" Kaleili Iic;i 'nli More,
One door below MeNmn. Wh.mamh, H.irwonn A
C'o's Drug Store, which coimists in purl ol the lui- -

roic it: I. A S)I1 ;
lh'raei, Uai.erti,es, l.ieee, Kiu'd and Plain
Silks: lllld Salilis, .Shaded I.nwns, tiio-hai- do.,
Loin; Lawn Crass over !!!oheM, Swiss, Mud, mid
Hook Miislms, Jarkonclt Mii.ihn iwnl Camhric,
lii.iduiiled Lawns and Muslins, I Iriritiulie, Fiinry
C'lavals and iJosm llaliilkelclliefs, I, men Calnhiic
ami ."ilk lliiliilken hlels, tir.iss Skills, Huso, Silk
n id Oollon, C'.iIkoi h of all blriiles ond (Oahiies,
"I'll iitn;, Oniip" and liiiphoni, Kid and Silk (Jluves
and .Vlilts, Feather Fans, Ac. iVe.

ion -- i:ti.i:ti!: :

Superior lllack, II rown, lilue. liiern, and Olive
Clolhf, Llaek f'reneh ('asiiiieres, 1) e siin do. do.
A viirietv o' Fumy Ciissiineriss, (iunihioon, l.iiien
lJiills, M.irsailb's, tashinere and Satin vntini;n, ureat
vuriely, Ha!?, Roots, ship's, and llusiu'ry, Shirt Co.
Ijih, Cravuls ami Scarfs, of all kinds'.

A large lot of brut Linen Sheeting from'J j to ; J

yurds wide, will'lie sold ttnusiitilh low, ivnh u variety
of other liooils ueeilless to mention.

We will not make exlravaunt promisfH of ureal
huruins, as wo picfcr our (ioods und prn es In sjieak
lor iheiiii lveB. Iluisas, " he il reinemhered," the
Italeigl: Uvst i roi'.

II LAKTi' V JORDAN.
April. IHIfi

q j'jrSLiiiihod, llihlicul Recorder, copy.

(;LD KSTAIiLISUKI) I'ltl.K OFFICI
'SO,

WiisliiiiKtoil.
Noticr lu Ihe I'lislomm of the House

I'll At'l;, in coineqnence of his engage.
meiils in lliiltiuiore, having withdrawn Irmn

Ihe Fium. it will in future be conducted under the
Firm of feOL'llliATE 4 CO.

K O. SOLTIICATE win', for a number of years,
the scliioi'osrlner of the old esUhhahed Houso of
Emory dj- llullimore.

(if All Ordeis riiiiusted lo the new Firm of
SOUTHGATE A. CO. will l,e strictly snd confi-
dentially attended lo.

Ai'itiL, i.oiti:hh:.
C1KANU A NO MAIlMril'O T ' IIKME.

Clasa No. 15, for HKi,
To Iw drawn st Alcxuudiia, D. C. on Satunlay

April 15, IMtG.
11 drawn bullirts out of 78.

FHI7.KS.
I prize of $50,000 ) pri.c of fS.1 72

do 20 000 2 do 4,000
do 12 000 4 do 2.5H0
do 10,000 0 do '

2,000
do 9,000 0 do 1,000
do 7,000 0 do 600

itc.
Wholes glo-IIsl- ves 1 50 Quarters t?3 75.

We will sell in Ihe shove Scheme
Certificates of Packages of 26 W hole Tickets 1 180

Do do ol 26 Half do 80
Do do of 20 (Quarter do 46
Do do of 26 Eighths. do 22 60

ALKXANDKl.V LOTTKUY,
, Class 16, for 1846.

To be drawn iu Alexsndria, D. C, en Saturday,
April 25, 1846.

tiiiu icnsss.
I prizs of 130,000 1 prize of $2,500

do , 1O.TJ00 I do 2,000
do-

do
8,000 I do 1,747
6iPO0 2A do 1,000

do 4,000 29 do 550
- &LC. &LC. &.C

13 Drawn Numbers out of 73.
Tickets lves ivVSyoarters 2 ro.

ffj-AI- I Order, sent to S0LTHOATK A. CO. will
be answered by reluru mail i snd, recollect, we pay
postage both ways : so that persons al a distance will
rrceive their tickets fire of ef pens.

Tuesday, April 7, 1846,

, COMMON SCHOOLS.

Il m'M h cn from a notice in tliii PP", that th

h ... nir.r.inr. of the. LilararV Fund have

Irdered their Semi annual distribution fet the benefit

LITERARY.

M. nIifx hae been ialeeted

lbf the Ftthwpi? Boeietyi to deWerr4lM Annual

VMnM be fart tL6 jwo JUdenry pcmM oi mur uui.

J5-is-
,v vJ

? tap ''',f!', i' ''''''
LET JUSTICE BE DONE, 4.C.

Tt.. mrvrrA in the last RiairrKa. a Comma- -

L;.in .iraetf ATricue. iu which Ihe writer aumea
I. . . T f) C T?..,. nraa tUa

.1 K ....llnunliirv nntirft nf himaelf. that aD- -' '
ptaxed laat Airil iu Uie ' Staudari." Wo have re-

ceived ote from Mr. J. Jaliut Wheeden, who

tales positively, that Mr. Sljepard was not ouly not

the atltlior of the article alluded to, but did notevea
. ; .L ? : t !...:.. A iV.' ii

hVe cheerfully make the correction, aa we do not in- -

loud, Vnowiugly, to do Mr. S. any iujiutice.

IT We were ?Uul to see here, last week, our friend,

co Sile, Esq , of Macon, thetateV Agent in

Ihe management of the Uherokee l.ana, wno came

L. .ff.t (he arraneemeuU required in relation

0 the .ami under the Act o Uie lat Legielature.

TlIE SUB TREASURY BILL.

ThU adioua measure it will be eeeri, has paaaed the

Itniiu of Reorueutatives bv a majority exceeding

lifty vote. Thia ia a bold step of the dominant par-- ,

in r:niriaa. after the emnhatic manner in which

the echeme waa denounced and repudiated by the

voice of the country in 1840.

OUR UNIVERSITY.
W e have recently seeu a Circular from the Facul

ty of our Unwefalty, iu which they .tale, that they

fuel thenwelvei fully iuatified in the declaration, that,

at no Drevioua period in the history of the Institution,
have the opportunities, both for imparting and re

ceiving instruction, been equal to what they are at
present. Tbey believe there ia no department, into

kliich manifeet improvements have not been intro

duced, tut that in all that relates to the cultivation
Line jateUeot, the community have good reason to

satisfied with Uie present condition of the Uuiver- -

With retard also to the moral culture of the Stu- -

lenU. the Faculty declare their conscientious-- eon vic- -

f ion, that there is uo Collegiate InstitutiojHn the coufl- -

ia which greater pains are takenby the Officers of
try,

and united in cordiallvby' the Legislature and

Trustees, to promote this pefamount object.

A CORRECT OPINION.
The "Richmond Whig" says, from Erst to last,

Eroin
the Afpha to the Omega of this Oregon dispute,

Pou has taught this nation a leasou which may

need to be enforced by the scorpion lash of war,
luver to elevate an inferior man to a post of such

jtrtnscendant importance as President of the United

itates.

THE RIGHT HAS PREVAILED.
One of the wise and just measures passed by the

Whigs of the twenty-sevent- h Congress, was the Dis-

trict system of electing members of Congress. This

approved by John Ti lEr ; but his assent

as accompanied by Message calculated to preju.
ee tbs people against it Locofocoisin, true to its

haracter, not satisfied with opposing the law on its

'usage through Congress, actually nullified its
ju four States where H had the supremacy.

'bete Stales were Georgia, Missouri, Mississippi and

Hampshire. The Legislatures of these States
(fused to pass laws districting the State, and conse- -

ntly their elections were held under the General
iekst system. Representatives thus elected were

dinkled to seats in Congress under the rule of Loco

1, ia the facs of both- lsw and justice. But

troth b mighty and will prevail. Mark the conse- -

luences: Oeorgia was lliu iirst to come right. Her

expelled from power those who had nulli- -

ied Ibis law, and elected a Whig Governor and
who districted the State in acoordanoe with

ts provisions. Missouri, after having once nullified

lie law ca.is to her senses, and was districted.

State at Miiis.nipi. too, has coaformsd to its

vtjies aftst ktt delay. And last of all, New
Umpsuirs has, got on the right track, aad we may

expect te see this good Whig law iu operation in

ia! was ence the hot bed of Looofocoism and it il

Verthy of special note, that her Gensral Tickst sys--

baa been a powerful means of ovsrlurning the
ul'iag dynasty. Thus have the people vindicated aa

pertant act of the much abused Whig Congress,
od signally rebuked those Who have nullified its

'renstoaa, So may it ever be.

r
"BRITISH WHIGS."

la the course ef his Speecrt on the Approprtetios
M, hi the Hoasa of Representatives, on Thursday,
fir. GiBMTT Davis, of Kentucky, referred to the ap- -

Nlatloa east spoil the political party of which be
toned U be a member, ef bsinir British Whiei."
ie scouted, he scorned the inwoUtion. in eloquent
W fadigsaa Unns j s,nd said .that .wheu'-dange-

r

Jams, and the tug of war was U be met. it would

t found that the honor of the country would have te
maintained bV that Bart irr.i!n-- i.

Neatly deneuaced a " British' Whin." It would

r a" '?"' Whigs" who wonld be foremost in
IM eentest, and. who would Is- - feond btsring loft,

I ntwpo sno victory, vns stripes and stars
fkir country - whila many who ow denounced
H Uontsd thsraas" Btitish-Whii- " would nroba.

I U skulking hi the back ground, waitingje pounce
P the spoil !

plauation of thtft whole subject was fully made iuj
this paper, during the last canvass, and is, no douhi,
r :t: TJ... I ' (! . .1 . uI.U 1111. 1 u, vili I CIIudI Ii XIU. U.U uiHBiuw wnanaw
so voted, without reference to the attendant circuni-stance- s,

but from a deliberate opinion that it was in-

expedient to change the Constitution as regarded the
election of Governor, it requires some hardihood to

, pronounce slish a vote either or
i, In the fce of the pgemttflgtt

tbs SUtatiBBiitioa Iu km. vy rewsrnce w ins
printelami rf tsrat bssy , , (i ppesr tba

those who voted in the negative, on the amendment

proposing to elect the Governor by the People, were

Messrs. .Irwrilf, Bran, Branch, Bailey, banting,

Brodnax, Buddie, Crudup, Calvert, CeUins, Daniel,

Edwardt, Ferebee, Galling, Gastou (Croeen) Gat-to- n

(Hyde,) Gary, Gray, Haitty, Hodges, Itpward,

Halsey, Jones (IVie,) Joiner, King, Macun,

ilTorcAfln. Norcom, Outlaw, PUAiu, Ray-ne- r,

Ramsay, (Vaiuotank,) Sawyer, Skiuner, Scu-wet- l,

Sugg, Spruill, Tayloe, Troy, Troomer, IVVci,

Williams (Pitt,) aud Young 44 Nays.

Now, we had supposed, that such men as Gov.

Branch, Judge Daniel, Wkldon N. Edwards, Na-

thaniel Macon, aud others in this list, had some pre-

tensions to Republicanism, aud even Democracy. Mr.

Branch, since that vote, has bepajhe candidate of

the party for the place of Governor. Mr. Edwards
has recently beeu solicited most earnestly, to become

a candidate for the same post, and is, now, one of the
Democratic Central Coimiiitteer of the Stale. How

hollow, therefore, is the hypoorisy of those, who raise

the objection to Governor Graham, that he, according

to their showing (though,. in fact, he stands on diffe-

rent ground,) preferred the old mode of electing the
Governor, when the leading mejnbers of their own

party, upon the single question, and that only pend-

ing, voted against electing the Governor by the Peo-

ple.
We have shown by the vote published above, lht

Mr. Macon voted uguinst giving the election of Gov-

ernor to the People. He also voted iu Convention,

against the adoption of the Constitution, as amended,

assigning us one of his chief reasons, the change that
had been made iu the mode of electing Governor.

We quote his words, taken from the) " Debutes of

the ConVentiou," at page 399 :

" The President rose anil asked the indulgence
of a few .words before he gave his vole 011 the ijues- -

tiou. tie said he could not vote in favor ol submit- -

tbose Amendment to the people, as he had two
dssiiihtil tij"r;li-)ii'- 1 ri r.''tt lbs duimr
away of annual elections', which he a fun-

damental principle of Uepuhlicau Liberty ; the other
was, the change made in the election of the Gover-

nor. He greatly preferred that that election should

have remained iu the Geueral Assembly, where it is

at present. He was sorry that he could not concur
in approving the work of a body of men from whom

he had received uniform kindness and attention.'1

FOR TUEj SJiGISTCR.

Ralkkih, April 2, 1846.

We ha,ve, this day, witnessed the most humiliating

scene that has ever been exhibited before us. Two

it Aire men were, by order of the Court, led to the pub-

lic whipping post, there stripped and fastened, aud

lashed with until their skin was rough

with whelks nd red with blood We have never

a soene more degrading to the noble sentiments
that should be nurtured and cultivated in the breast

of every freeman- - It makes us almost hate ourselves,

to Uiiuk that we are of their kind vea, their fellow-citizen-

Are these the men who will he called upon to re-

pel the iuvanons of a foreign foe to bleed and die

for their country's weal 7 What cure they for their

country 1 They are from the community ;

their name's carry with them odium aud hatred to the

ears of all who bear them. They are branded with

a stigma which barns up their sensibilities, and now

what care they for? Is it their God ? I will venturo

to say they hate the God that made them. Is it man 7

They bear a deep-roote- d malignity toman, who turns
from them as if lie trod upon a viper. Is it

T This and this only, we will show,
can be their ruling motive.

This punishment does not lead them to reflection

upon their condition iu life, and, consequently, reso-

lutions to reform. 'Tie true, that some of the lamer
and more cowardly sort, will cringe and fawn as a
puppet under the lash ; but even they will scarcely

find one who will trust them in their employment, or

who will drop an encouraging word, or urge them to

pursue the paths of integrity. But few, very few,

will thus tamely submit ; they will soon be driven to

recklessness and despair?"
The mind of man is active. When his thoughts

become a burden to himself, he seeks to dissipate aud

drown them iu. the excitements of the social circle :

for man is also a social being. Bat whea he is like
wise driven from the.eociety of men of integrity, the
only probable (I was about to ssy possible) thing that
be could do, is to bind and knit himself to those of bis
own stamp, and live by plunder ; taxing themselves

o their wit's ends, to conceal their larcenies, burgla- -.

ries and murders. Voar houses are forced at night,

your high-way- s are beset by robber, year towns i

lighted by incendiaries, drawn from this class of men.

From these circumstances, we are forced to arrive at
Uie conclusion, that the whippiog post is ths most fe-

licitous engine for perpetuating aiea and crime, that
was ever invented.

Had North Carolina a States' Prison for her con-

victs, she might, from it, derive a revenue te the

State : bring the erring to reflection, aud probably to

reformation, and there teach them that, which tbey

will opt learn of their own accord, trades and arts,

by which they may obtain an honest aud honorable

livelihM . PHI.

roa TRK REGISTER

Ma. Editor : As the Looos have nominated their

candidates for a seat ia the next Legislature, I think

it time for the Whigs (e be up and doing, unless they I

The Iloii6",in pursuance of the resolution of
yester(.,iy, u.;t this morning at eleven o clock.

Seven unimportant matters having been dis-

posed of, tl e House went into Committee of tho
whole, and ivt uined the consideration ol theSub-trensuf- y

bill.

Mr. Cinder Fpnl.c for an hour against the hill.
Messrs. ii innausoii, Sawyer and Danicls-K'l-lowe- d

on tin-- tl.cr side.
Mr. Juii. h. of Tenue.-see-, having (riven his

views, Mr. Washington Hunt touk the llo.ir and
..,.1 ,.i .1... 1:11 11.iiiiiuc 11 ii.' inn spei i 11 e.iwiM uu: uni. lit
termed it a ghastly skeleton, whith had been
dressed up ,nd disguised lv turiiou drapery.

At a late hour the Co.inn.tlee rose, and the
House ailji..:: nod.

SENATI.-ItIU'RSD- .W April 2.1. 1M(1.
The ISeiiaw! resumed the consideration ol the

Oregon 110i.ee resolution?.
Mr. Ashley had Ihe flour, but as Mr. Cass de-

sired to reply to the remarks of Mr. Benton, of
yesterday, Mr. A. again yielded his right.

Mr. Cass then commenced operations. He
said it wns not the Iirst tune lie had been rap-
tured once in war, while lighting aguiiu-- l liritisli
pretentions, 'Hid once 111 peace, also lighting

the same pretentions, lie went 011 to
complain that Mr. llenlon had uiis'iiioted Ins re-

marks, and misrepresented him In a great extent.
(Mr. Cass was not in his seat yesten! iv .) The.--e

alleged liiiBrepreseut.iti' ns In1 explained and
dwelt upon nt great length, lie fa il Mr. It '1111111

erected a fort for liiiasell mid then hrotiehi his
own artillery to baiter it down, and attempting
to place his opponent in the breat h and lie 11

him. Mr. C. said that he had not said he
would stop at 4!) if ihe line wns to have
been drawn by the treaty t.f L'treeti'. hut jfi
had been r.ttatdhhed west of the Rocky Moun-

tains, by the Treaty.
Mr. Benton thought he had understood the Se-

nator rightly, bnl he was alr.iul Mr. C. lint only
jumped from the frying pn into the, lire., lie
then repeated his argument of yesterday, and
ronlended that Creenhough's hook, upon wliich
Mr. C, rt'lied, : a, bonk ot riddles aud .not to ue
depended upon.

After Rom, e brief remarks from Mr. Webster,
the Senate held u bhort JxecuUve Session and
then adjourned.

IIOU.-- E OF IiF.I'liESKNTATlVr.S.
After lli" J of a lew trivial maliers, the

House resumed the consideration of the Sulr.
Treasury hi in committee of the whole.

Mr. Davir having concluded his remarks agninst
tho hill, Mr. DroiHgoolu took the 11 ior ami made
an able rjipW to ilia, numerous objections which
had been nt' il against the b.il.

The di.'!iie having terminated, t!ie Committee
commenced voiing upon tho iiiiiiiernn-- i amend-
ments iiio. mI by the Iiiendsof ihe b.il, with a
view of prriecting it. At t hrec o'clock it was
reported lo the House,' and finally passed by a

vote of 1JC .. (17.

In Nash County, by Rev. Mr. Cheshire, Vni. T.
Dortcb, Ehj. of Nashville, lu Miss Mary Elizabeth
Tillman.

In 'il,ainpt"ii, by the Rev Dr Drane, Thomas
D. Walker, Emi , to Miss M." V., eldc.it daujjlilur of
P. K Dickile.on, IOmj.

In Peteri.biirg, ofl the 2d imt., Mrs. Jean M Syrne,
relict of the late Rev. Mr. Andrew Syme, and sister
of Judge Cameron, of Ibis City. She bore hersulfcr-itij- a

with that Chiistiau fortitude, which was to be
expected from one of tier ejcmplary piety as illustra
ted in her caruer from eaily yonih lo a ripe old iijjo.

In Wilmington, of Scarlet fever, Lucy Junes. a;jed
G years and 7 mouths, daughter of Asa A. llrowu,
fUhtur ef the Chronicle. of Scarlet fever, Ann
Jane, daughter of Archibald lilack, in Iho hth year
of her ajje. jljso, of Scailct fever, Sidney 1 let ins,
sou of Win J. lAive, Jr., ad .'I years aud i months.

lu llillsboro' of Apoplexy, Mrs. Konanuuh 1'uiicelt,
wife of Mr. Thomas ajjed about IJ years.

At Detroit, in the 37th year of his a;;e, Lieut. Ed-

win .It. Long, of the failed State Aruiv, 1011 of the
Hon. John Lou;;, of Randolph County, N. (J.

In Edgecomb, Maj. Elheldred t'ray, leaving a
wife aud sis children. Also, alter a thort illness, at
Ihe residence of her son Hardy Puiker, at the advan-
ced age of 9C years, Mis. Xanrij I'uiker, rebel of
Cater Parker.

TsUEW Ilit OI AMI I. l.tl, for sale
FLOUR, also, of superior ipjahly, in hull

Cirrels. WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, April 6, 184 6. 24

' Of'tc of I.ilTry Roar (I, )
APRIL 4ru, 1046. 5

At s meeting of the Board this day, it was
HtMolued, Thai llw sum of Fort)' (llolIHaild

Si hnndred mid (uenlr-tu- o IoI-lan- s
60-10- 0, (f40,G2 50,) ,in,part of the nelt

income of the Fund for the support of Common
Schools, during the current year, be now distributed
among the several Comities of the Htate, in proportion
to their Federal Populatiorf!

WILL. A GRAHAM.
Pres'l. a officio, Literary Board.

Klandurd, Highland Messenger and
3 successive weeks.

To Teacbcra aud larents.
fe ELLIOT'S new Series of Readers,

GR1GO First, sieeond, Third snd Fourth
These books are particularly adapted for an introduc-
tion iota Ul0 tkbools generally in the South sod
West ; and Teachers who feel s deep interest in

the welfare of iheir pupils, vdl no doubt, alter
s rsreiul eiamin.ition, give litem a preference over sll
other Readers" now in use. Sold by

HENRY D TURN CM,

st the N. C. liook. Store.
April 7, 1846; S8

ward, and would not listen to the soft Words which

Walter had thrown into his ear.
3. l or he said unto himself, this is a" hard task to

sing the praises of the Conqueror even upon the van-

quished, whilst hard pressed, to sing the praises of

the Conqueror.

4. And he said Friend Walter, I respect thy valor
much, but deem wondrous lightly of thy discretion.

If thou wilt take equal arms with me, I will give thee,
in all friendship and brotherly .love, such penance
that thou shall not, for the j) sit twelve months, sin
the siu 6f excess of ambition.

5. And WuUer reulied, aud desired him to name

the weapons, which they should use iu combat.
G. And James, the Shepherd, replied there is none,

from the scissors of Delilah, and the y nail

ufJael,to the scyinetar of Goliath, at which I am
not a match for thee.

7. But it is not beseeming that carnal weapons

should be used betwixt us, uud therefore, in all bro-

therly love, words only shall he used.

8. NDW the Chronicles are silent with regard to

Jamct, the Shepheid ; for the warfare of Jama,
Polk, with the dyuasty of a country called

England, swallowetli up the warfare of Jjmes, the

Shepherd, and Walter, the valiant.
9. Fur James, suruained Young Hickory, had

sworn destruction to the men culled Englishmen.
10. Aud the Chronicles therefure are silent, be-

cause the warfare of JameK, suruained J'olk, aud
Jamct, the Shepherd, aud Walter, frTt valiaui, will

prove nought but uu empty sound uud a liuk-lm-

cymbal.

11. Nevertheless, if a still more mighty contest

should arise, Chroniclers not be found wanting.

12. For we say unto James, fear not, nor be dis-

mayed ; we will uot fail thee nor forsake thee, until

thou hast finished all the work, for the service of the

great Hock.

I'O.UUL' S S.

SENATE. TL'KSUAV, March 81. 1940.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the
Oregon notice Resolution.

Mr. Cass, hauiijr the floor, occupied a consid-
erable time in delemling himself and thote who
acted with liiii), from the diaries made against
llicni.

Alter further preliminary jeiiiarks, lie went
bodily to work fur the purpose ol showing that 51
40, and not 40 ought to he the true boundary.
He cotiteiided lhat our claim to the wlioio terri-

tory was a good, and based upon the same prin-

ciples by which England herself held the greater
purtiorfof her territory. He next argued that the
oiFerof 49 having been four times made by us and
rejected by England, we were no longer hound by

any proposition which had once been mafic in

reference to this (uestion. He also took the
ground that in the present slate of the world it
was all nonsense to talk about universal pence,
and lhat any nation wliich would not defend

would very soon have nothing left to defend.
Air. Ashley has the floor to morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
As soon as the Journal win read, Mr. Sininis

offered a resolution providing. that the daily hour
of meeting shall be eleven instead of twelve o'-

clock.
Objection being made from various quarters,

a motion to suspend the rules waa made and car-

ried by a vote of 105 to bi
Mr. Winthrop said sonielhinjr about the incon-

venience of altendinrr.at so early an hour, when
there was so much business to he transacted in
the committee room.

Mr-- McKay was in favor of meeting at eleven,
the hard work in the committee rooih notwith-
standing.

Aflef further talk, Ihe resolution was adopted,
at Waa also another resolution, providing- - for a

termination of the debate on the Sub treasury
bill in committee of the whole on Thursday.

The consideration of the above bill was then
resumed in committee, the question still being on

the vnendnjeut of Mr. C. B. Smith to the effect
that the paper of Deposits Banka be received in

payment of public duea.
Mr, Chapman made a very humorous speech

in support of iho bill.
Mr. J. R. Ingersoll followed, and opposed the

bill.
Mr. Holmes, of S. C. next took 'the floor, and

briefly advocated ihe bill.
Mr. C. J. Ingersoll followed on the same sido.
Mr. Milton Brown spoke against the bill, after

which the committee rose and the House
j

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1,1840.
Numerous Resolutions having been informally

passed over, the Senate resumed the considers
ation of n notice reaolmiona.

Mr.'Benton, by permission of Mr. Ashley, took
the floor. He said that Mr. Cass had yesterday,
tOedaed himself that if the Hne of 49 waa estab- -

lished west of-lh-e Rocky Mountains, by the treaty
of .Utrecht, he Mr. C. would eubmit to that line
aa our northern boundary of "Oregon. Now he,.

Iiiiort:tnl iniil I'm'I'iiI Works oil
I'nrinin, :irU iifiiK, Ac. Ar.

1'. Sim k U,user's Manu il, a (,'uide lo ihe rais.TV. and lmprovi men! ol Cattle, by W. V ouatl.
History ol I he llorso, in all its varieties anJ

uses, wilh diKctiuiia lor the euro of ull diseases to
which ho is liable.

Treatise on Cattle, Their Diccds, Management,
und diseases.

The Vnung and Miller's Guide.
Fim ThousjuJ Receipts ill all the

usi lul and dotnesiic a'ts.
Lectures mi Iho Applications of Chemistry en J

Geology to Agncullure, by James F. W. John-
ston, M. A.

Every Man His own Cattle Doctor : containing;
ihe causes, symptoms, and Treatment of all ihe dis-

eases Incident to Oxen, Sheep and Swine, by Clatter,
Vuuutl and Skinner.

Leihig's Organic Chemistry npplied to Tbysiology
and Pathology,

Farmer's Own Book,
('ubbet's Ainerienti Gardenex,
The American Shepherd, by Morrcll, with en-

gravings,
('latter on Diseases of Horses, by J. 8. Skinner,
The Complete Cook and t 'olifectioner,' by J . M.

Sanderson, of The Frsnklin House Philadelphis,
Miss Leslie's House liook,
" Complete Cookery,

Mason's Farrier Improved,
Hinds' Fuiricry,
Aralor, by .1 hn Taylor,
lluist on the Cultivation of ihe Grape,
Agricolu, by s N. C. Farmer.
For Sale by H. D. TURNER,

at the N. C. Uook Store.
April 7. S 10. 28

FEMALE IRDINOsSClIOoLT
TjjnillH iit'Xl KcmIou of the Feniato

Sl'llllllitrj, under the supervision of Mr.
end Mrs. FINCH, will commence on Wednesday,
the 1st of April, proximo. wiaJi iucroased sdvsnlsges.
An additiunal Teacher has been employed for the de-

partment of Music and French, who comes highly re-

commended from one uf the firsi Seminaries of New
England.

DEPARTME.NT8 AND TEACHERS.
English Department, Mss. M L. riPfClt.
Latin, Moral snd .Natural Phi- -

iWphy. Chemistry snd As- - C Riv. J. J. FINCH.
'tronomy, J

Music and French, Drawing .
end Psinting, Miss A. S. TUCK.

TERM. "PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :

Hoard, Washing,' Fuel, Ac. $60
Primary English Branehee, 6
Second Class do. "do. ft
Higher, 10
Highest, . IJ
Latin, - - ,10
M usic, 90
French, 10
Needle Woik, Drawing and Painting, 10
Italian. 10
No deduction for absence, except ia cases of pro-

tracted sickness.
llsleigb, March 30, 1846. ; 26

I i


